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.XITTY'S APPEAL FOR THE MIS-
* SIONARIE S.

,&.COLLECTION RECITATION FOR MISSION
CIRCLE ENT.ERTAINIMENTS.

Dear friends, once more I meet you,
And as I raise my hand,

You'1l see this littie box again,
*And then you'l understand

*That I amn stili on duty,
And thoughi 1 arn quite srnall,

II do what little I can do
To spread the gospel's cail.

*We support a mission teacher,
And of course you woin't refuse

To help to spread the Word of God,
'Which you in wisdom choose.

And now I'mi corning, riglit down there,
With the littie box ;n my hand;

Asking for cents and quarters and dimes
'1lo senld to the heatlhen land.

Doni't think I'm, a littie beggar,
And please don't frown on me;

Just give one thiought to your littie ones,
Then the littie ones over the sea.

Compare your-pleasant, happy homes
With the ones in Hindu land:

Ohi, pity themi iii their mnfsery,
,And lend. a hclping hand.

Perhaps you'll tliink the maxim. good
To practice what I preach;

So in I'1l drop a shining dimie,
And 1'il thank you for one from .each.

* (Collection taken.)

My red box now resounds once more
With the offerilIgs from your hands;

Accept frorn ine the rnany t.hanks,
In behiaif of the ission Band.

Tis the little miakes the many,
Let us work, fur the cause of righit;
1Noiv once again I thank you,

.A.nd to one auid ail, good night.

THE ELEPHANT RIDE.

Tom and Harry had gone withi some
othor boys to the zoological gardens to
see the wild animais that are kept there.
After iooking at ail the cages they went
to the yard where the elephant was.

" We rnust have a ride on the elephant."
said Harry.

"Hurrah 1" cried Tom ; "J'd rather
have a ride on tho clephant than to have
a siglit of ail the other beasts."

But there were inany othiqr boys wvho
wanted a ride. Sornebody must be dis-
appointed, for iL was just tirne to start
back to the train.

"Neyer mid," saidllaýrry; "Itherman pro.
mised us long ago, ourturnwilicome niext."

"Halloo!" cried the nman, noddingy his
head :"niow for it my boys !"

"Corne Tom," cried Harry.
Tom wanted a ride just thien more than

hcewanted anything cisc. But among.them,
wvas Sam, a lame boy whio wanted iù, too.

"Cainnot we take him, sir? l'ie asked.
But the ruan shook his head. -'There

is rooin for oniy four," lie said.
What made Tom think of his "Golden

Text" just then? WVIat wvas the "Gyoldeni
Text?"-"Look, not every man on his own
things, but every man also on the things
of others."

H1e nodded to the lame boy, whispered
a wvord to the elephant's keeperù and thein
off he ran. Before one could, say a word
the Iarnè boy wvas in Tom's place on the
elepliant's back.

"O Tom, you foolish fellow 1 Tom
don't know how splendid it is up hiere."
cried T-arry. Tom's inother, too, won-
dered why Tom had stayed down there.
But the lame boy kniew. R1e srniled- and
cailed "Thank you."

Tom brushed away sorne tears. "I1f I
had waited a moment longer I don't be-
lieve that I could have donc :b, he said,,
'-I arn glad, though, that 1 did. Il proý-
rnised teacher -last Sunday that I would,
tliink about my "Golden Text' this week.
What good does it do a fellow justto sx%.
bis 'Golden Text?' He'd botterUty 'to

CTIt out. "-Sitibeaiibl


